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and Charletston tea of very fine qualityget her any other way he abducted
has been grown, and It Is Secretary

-

Ml ner a few days ago. At least that was
1 ,1 . I.' FUNSTOf! FIGHTS THE GURBEHT WEEK1 Wilson's pinion that. with thoroughly

experienced tea rabers to look after
everything connected wCth the sta

IN THROE CIRCLES5

pLn-- c iimulianeoaly la !Ict larrc-dlnr- y

orls'.n. The btUMInrs la lbs
burned ectJoa are of ti!tay ia:rot!ra and bnni.1 Hk tiad-r- .

tJa espl.laas dn to the comba
:l.n cif pa In the tnnU tf jin lircr.i.
I nnring iv:npin; the Mark
alde.1 the spread of i ft- - ,1.im-- . T."
Ui.trd walk. i:icrry-greaI- . furu
vl and i!aU4s made f ' " .
for the Maze. Tliere wre a mimb.i
of luirruw The fir ua la

iue cxiarge in me warrant sworn oiri
against him by Mr. Itycroft. The mat-
ter was set for trial yesterday and
Durham attorneys were employed to
appear in the ease. When the legal
men from this city reached there yes-
terday 'morning they fouuU, that the
matter had been settled by Mr. Coley

(ins
tion?, there will be but Frtle trou!e
In demonstrating tlftut China caant
alwuyt lrave a monopoly on the pro
duction or tea. It Is likely tlutt th?
largest station will 1h established at

Unnecessary Worry in CerOiarleiton, but fhcre are a number of
points where a Ucorough test will be

returning the young Lady to her for-
mer home and Mr. Ryeroft withdraw-
ing the charge against him. The court.

Insurgents Left Ten Dead on
the Field.

made. . fiie iirnn oi iu w-.:- tn Knowntain Quarters. - -mit Will Have Charge of Arbi both parties to the suit, the attorneys
and friends assembled at the home of

iVtvry. one of the Irnjg'joT-th- e

Islan.DEWEY WILL TAKE TIME.t ration Proposals. pr. Rycroft and a big dinner was

GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGEVOLUME MM 11!!!!The Admiral Expects to Arrive at Home1 1 IlilHll
served. Those present from this city
say thaMt was a very enjoyable oc-
casion. .

It is an oild saying that troubles
never come singly, and the Bell Tele-
phone people probably appreciate this
old adage today. As .mentioned in this

About Octcbertst.
Washington. May 2.. Admiral

wiU'anive at New York aUmt OeCHFMESW1LLBE NUMEROUS
tober 1. This Infornr.uion was re
ceived by Secretary h.mz this mornForces In the Philippines Not Suffi Ing and was immediately announced

Advance m Iron With Dcmana In
Excess of Supply the Leading
Feature Stock Markets Weaken
While Railroad Earnings Shew an

by otilcials of the Navy Dcmrtment.
correspondence yesterday, suit will be
entered against the Southern Bell
Company by Mr. Debnam, who was
hurt by a pair of pliers falling from

Indications Point to Adoption of the Two or three irays ago Secretarycient to Hold the Territory Taken
Americans Relieve Spanish Garrl

Otctpttoa Given With a Otfreant At-tacm- cnt

The Appreacalaj Umattci.
meat.
liricn!rco. X. C, Mjy l. Social.

A rex-c;r?i- !i v.-- .i iieM at tlrararM!3.-.!-e CvUe. nig'it. and a ii
always ihe e.if a: th'.j I2tl:n:n.
eve:u::g w one cf rare enj,j-i.iei;-i.

rresSdent lart nk and lY-ifi.- - ?
Sin,.i were s.s-.tct- l In in !7
evral cf the lady ;ea.:er th

f.ieulsr. DtdieioiM n frc-j(hu.c- 2t were
i.iTv

The emmeneement exercise of thU

Long CJiblrd Admiral Dewey at I longAmerican Plan Which Will Be Sub rne nanus of a workman while on a
tall pole. Today another one of the

Kong, asking hun to state a tout when
he would arrive In the United Sm:e.son at Jolo and Take Possession

Bell workmen spilled some hot lead Admiral Dewey was informed that ha
was to govern himself entirely bv hiWithout Opposition.

Increase.
NYw York. May 2C Durs Weekly

Revk w of Trade unnomr.v wHl say:
There Is some fear that has aj other

mittcd Alonday Proposition to
Restrict Use of New Explosives
ard Submarine Boats Disap

and came very near iburning Mrs
own wishes. He was to take his timeGuthrie, wife of Mr. W. B. Guthrie, Manila, Friday, May 2d. A scouting
if he desired, and stop wherever heone of Durham's prominent young at

w likin'1 lm,ty of American troops encounterextornevs. Mrs. GuMinb v:w wivhed. Ihls montfng Admiral Dewev source t'.r.tn the habit of fear. Men lalitr.Ioa wlV. be brM rest we'i. r.n tproved. along Main street with her parasol! a bcnlJ of insurgents this morning a have found for o many years discabled that he would step at various
placet on his way home. Lieutenantraised-whe- n the hot lead was spilled Santa Rita. The Americans were re

by the workmen, and the parasol wasi informed bv TtH tidier fii-no- runs aster trcul'ng o:i the hveU ct apre- -

her.sion liiat they lack faith In gilbumed and torn into shreds. But for! ,tol wlt, h s lhlkaUl 1Vg1ment,this protection Mrs. Guthrie might; 7. tiling preseiit and to cj:ne. livery
and a wann tight ensued. A lieuten year there Is worry atom Khert eruir.

the xt4fuill I looked forward to witU
tm: lntcrst.

Me-r- -. CTiwrSeti II. Ireland ami t:. S,
Itareri went to Kb-'aniviu- it day lo
confer with tiie r.utli mtbs of tlo
Stinthem Railway In regard to xu
lug low passenger rales for tUe co ning
firemen's iminniment and gala wee.
It I the desire of tLe trairwmtlott
ciaii:'ttee to sTure si Jrw r-ii- '. a
have ever been sranle! fur aay saUi-eri:.- ;;

iu Neril; Camb.ua.

The Hague, May 2G The Arbitra-- '
fion Committee of the Peace Conf er-eiu'- O

hold a meeting this afternoon and
divided to refer all plans of arbitrat-
ion and mediation which the various
countries and "delegates may submit to
a sub-rommitt- composed of eight
regular members and " three ex-offic- io

members. The following are regular

and yet the crop grow Lirger. The

waiM. m uie navigation i.urcau. then
made the following ollleial announce-ment- :

"Admiral Dewey telegraph? that he
will stop at various pin res on his way
to the United Stales and will reach
New York about Oetolier 1."

Naval officials are somewhat sur-
prised over the statement from Ad-nrir- al

Dewey tliat he will not reach
New York until October 1.

spectre of rncMry trouble haunts
men who know i!nt the cottatry Is

ant and live men of the American force
were, wounded, an 1 ten insurgents
were killed and several wounded.

Recent events have demonstrated the
need of a larger army. The forces

Ktrong leyond any r.etM. Urutnoting

have been burned.
Charles, the two-year-o- ld son of Mr.

and Mrs. C. E. Eagan, died at his
home on Liberty- - street this morning
at 2:45 o'clock. He bad been sick but
a few days. Mr. Eagan, manager for
the Inter-Stat- e Telephone and Tele-
graph Company, is absent from the
city. Arrangements for the funeral
will hot be made until he returns, pos-
sibly some time tonight or tomorrow.

nietliotls all nn mrn wCio are quite
awwre that It Is only needful to put

! commanded by Generals MacArthur
promoted stiM-k- s In a ilasn by ihcai- -

THE CHAMPION JUMPER. selves. Itiri all the time the volume
of business Is rldng. and the week's

and Lawiion hold two important lines
of communication and commerce, the
railroad to San Fernando and the Rio
Grande river. But much of the coun-
try they have swept over, including
scores of smaller towns and some of

members: Chevaltier Descamp David,
of Belgium, chairman; Prof. Martens,
at" Russia;, Prof. Dr. Zorn, of Ger-
many; Frederick Hollis, of the United
States; . Naunnasch, of Austria;
Prof. Asser, of the Netherlands; Baron
D'EstounieMes, of Finance, and'M. E.
Other, of Switzerland. The ex-offic- io

payments through le-arln- g !iou-- areKraenzlefn Breaks the World's Record De
cently Mtds by Himself. irj.l mt eent. larger tluin lat y-a- r.

A tohete Towt Dlitrmtd.
AtiUn. Texas, May 2V A 1jc-mr- nt

if Ihnjcr wCio were r. t
Clumbu. Texa. a few day a;o. t

iiell an IuiendiJig bJo!jr etuiij.ct ,

I ween two oli!ical faitiun. have
eitibd In tlWannlnz every man Sa
t'olumtiit. In ' lur.ng rbe sheriff of the
n.nnty and !! deptn'.en. KrUdr
and frienU of ex-bcrif- T It ti

The rie In Ik-sM-- igdrun l-- iNew ork. May It.. Under favorabV
weather conditions the cniek at hit --res sl7.r at r:;tsburg t$2 la two weekM.

DEATH OF A NOTED JIEGRO.

Brief but Distinguished Career of Charles
Henry James Taylor.

Baltimore, May 20. A dispatch
from Atlanta to the American an- -

in grey forge to $T.'JT: In anthr.ie"4:e!of eastern univerNllies and ct:ilegesthe larger ones, have been left uncov-
ered, simply for want of men to hold
them, and the insurgents have return-
ed and are occupying towns the Ahicr- -

No. 1 here to Sli.7T. and in local and
sonthc-.-- n Iron at Cubage. riul:s di-

rectly fnnn the fact that faippnet are
for the time ! than the demand. It

met on Matrhattnn liehl today in pre-
liminary heairs of tin In:er-eolleg:.vt- e

cliampionsliip. Kraenzleiu. tiie reprenounces the death of Charles Ilenrv

members are Sir Julian Pauneefote, of
Great Britain, . M. Bourgeois, of
France, and Count Nigra, of Italy.

This sitb-coman!itt- ee will doubtless
do the real work of the conference,
ami any results will be rhe outcome of

Sea ns have abandoned, and are camp- -
was a inated ri wk. hive gath
eretl a! t'oltun'.iu frrai dlaereul iart
f the S:a:e. and t!ina.eaed to ext?r

mhiate member of tae eisijIas
sentative of Pennsylvania, succeeded.uimes a.or, rormer minister to Ia-jin- g in the jungles and wood outside

oeria, and one of the most prominent others, on the watch for chances to so well that In two hears h- - broke the
world's record for running braid b::ueoioieu men in Baltimore, where his harass the snrrisons and attack seout- -
of II feet ?xr inches, made by himself

Is proof of an aroaI!ilng demand ttiat
after mxirly live mouths this conges-
tion continues, and the riM la price-- .

Including advanvc of $'J jht ion In
plates ami liars, are not forced or ua-natur- al.

Wheat advanrfsl two rent!, bin Tot
nesirly all the gain on Frhlay. West

two wivks ago In IViiladeltihia. His
initial effort covered 'S fmt 10 inches.
breaking the imerHtitJegiate reeonl of

ing parties o'' doitaehed omp:inies with
greater forces. This is tiie kind of
warfare they prefer to regular bat-
tles.

Insurgent generals are more de-
pressed by loss of arms than of men.
Foreigners arriving in Manila recently

fanuly jesnlcs. The deaith was unex-
pected and sudden.

Taylor was born April 21, 1SC0, in
Alabama. lie was educated in Geor-
gia, and completed his law studies at
the University of Michigan. His first
public office was that of deputy dis-
trict attorney of the Nineteenth dis-
trict of Kansas, which he held the

!!" fetit 71-- Inthes, made by UrinMcin.
of Symcuse University, lant year. t)n ern receipts bave fallen la aUtrt half

list yetirX an 1 exp.irts In four weeksthe second attempt he covered :?l fevt

Peymentot Cba Oltfltrs tfllos To4y
Haana, May 2& doaI Cran lall

will It.:! the paymc:n of men!rr of
the Fii;h Cu!i.ia army ctn tomorrow.
Ilouicx I worrietl over I he otr.l ik, xa
It means lid::lme:d of hharlf If pri-
vates disapprove the arransnicnt. II
coi.fcrred vI:h tleneral ISrouke to. lay
aul rad m hbn a c ;y of his in .mi
feKo wtilcli he will tone tonnrrx.

its la Dors, rne committee win meet
for the first time Monday, when two
or three schemes will be submitted to
it. It" will sit daily and the full arbit-
ration committee will not meet until
the small committee is ready to report.
The Americali arbitration plan is not
yet ready. It will probably be sub-
mitted some; time next week.

There are three principal arbitration
plans which will come before the
Peace Conference submitted by Rus-
sia. England and the United States.
Roth the English and Russian plans
provide for a permanent board of ar

say that all cemeteries in outside I 42 l4,i- - From the line showing of fn,m Atlaiitle anil rafle (Hint Intro
towns are covered with nevv-ir.ad- e tiio rennsylvania team it was pre.Uct-H.- n l'om.ifSi buduK flour Iacludel,
graves, and that a majority of Filipino I ireeiy ui:it mey wouui ue winners against ia.ill.s lit year,
woumled die because of Lack of hos-c- i tue cirampion:mp. The stM-- k marki: lias lHen weakrn- -
pital facilities. miNlIcines aud doctors ctl by Industrial s;eru!aci'in. While

niilrctad jtr?ks average 51.11 lwerUNCALLED FOR AND CRUEL.Jolo In American Hands.

same time he was city attorney of
Kansas City. In 1SS( he was 'sent
to Liberia as United States minister,
and reiaaine,there until 1888. On his
rciturn he delivered in Baltimore a lee-tuT-e

on the normal" and abnormal con-
ditions of the colored race, vhieh cre-aite- d

quite a - furore throughout the
wumtry. He was subsequently sent
to the St. Louis convention as a dele

Manila. Friday Evening. May 20.bitration,1 but the details are incom Triple Lynch In a la Texas Entirely Without
plete. The American plan will be com The steamship I -- eon Trece. which

transported the Twenty-thir- d Infantry Excuse or Provocation!

than Ix-f- t Friday, the lru; ock aver-ag- e

$.'S2 lower. Itut r.illrial toil
are wtmderfully strong and In great
demantl. and eanrlng of r.ti!rnad la
May $ 15.! uVi.uk; thus far--an r" itcent, larger than Iat week.

Exituts from Nmv York are. for

Dallas. Texas. May 2;. TotI ay's deto Jolo, has returned with the Span-- !
vdopmeirts In the triple lynching a:
Humphreys stamp the crime as one

ish garrison stationed tliere. She ro-

llouts that the American occuiKition
was peticeful. She also reports w

gate from Kansas, receiving the larg-
est vote cast for any candidate. He
made a rigorous cammiini for Mr.

threw Weeks, l.'t ht cent. Ies Unaof the most uncalled for and crm 1 ini
ftr wlilK. I m-- : itf iri '"S twr

He abo read a ttdegrjm frcm Sagaa.
paying th.'i rcVran la the eenter of
i he idn.d asriveI of snrrcndcrtng
arms to majors, but argued asplat
accciiing Amerieaa money.

English Iron Trade DecMnlit J.
Imdou. May At the srn(ral

meeting of ihe Iiiil:u:e of Mining Ka-tdue- rs

the addre of Freidc-a- t

w.i4 devoted to a co:nl:''e r
lew of tae exhaii::oa of FdlUa cteil

rnd Ira. 11 a'.d Ihe rrSlene jU
jNiiatcnl to the fart rhat "flfiy year
In ure we hall to prae-Ieall-

y dtrnd-ru- t
u:on the Urtil States for cheap

tt al. Iron and :ecl. and oir sn wlU
find an alliance wlih the Unltl StaUi
for coaling our navy Imp -- rativc--

the history of Texas. The wort that
bad ever been brought against the two cent. Linger than In: ycir.

pit ted Monday, and indications 'are
that the conference will concentrate
011 the American plan. A partial can-
vass of delegates shows that there is
no probability of any scheme of com-
pulsory arbitration succeeding.

It was practically decided by the
Disarmament Committee to reject pro-
posals 1' of restricting the use of new
explosives, and submarine boats. The
British and American delegates op-
posed these proposals.

death of tiie Spanisli genenil. Montero.
from the effects of wounds received in
the recent fighting at Itallomero. Failuri's for tiie wrk have leen H- -

Cleveland, and in 1888 was named as
consul to Demerara, but declined the
offer. He went to Atlanta, where lie
studied law until 1S!)0, when he re

brothers was an indictment ehargl.ig
them, with hog; stealing, but they were in the I tiited State, against .lu u-- tAguiualdo is visiting Mariano, where

yci r.acquU'lcd of tlds oflenee. Ag:iirithe is endeat)rlng to revive the fiag- -turned to Kan'sas and published a pa their father alrsolutely no crime warPr in TCnnsns nitv in iKo:i w.mt g'mg insurrection in Cavite province
eliarged. The sheriff of the ton.ity in

firadstreet nevlew.
F.catlstreet's tomorrow will say:"
Favorable features at the iiwt are

ieiierai iiios. me riaiiisn cTMiuuaiei- -was namext asto Wasihington. and which the men were lyneSied says heer in tiie Ihllipiiues, who returnedminister to Bolivia

TWO AGAINST ONE.
In 1S94 he wis made recorder of from Iolf today, denies the rumors win ihvokc uie am or tne couni an i tj. of n:ton z. mrady

deeds in the District of Columbia and of hi settlement witli the Filipinos for the CSovi rnor to bring the lynchers to at ew York ami lUjiton. Heeeut
li-- k' tliat posLt'on until Mav lSDT In tlie nitration of the Swinish prisoners Just lee. lie today Jailed two men lie- - rAn have Impnncl er.p in the New
June. 1SD7, he was made dean of tiie 1--

V
depositing ?:i.MXMX, payable when lieved to be leaders of the mob. They Orleans district, but the went tier pr.- -

Morris-Brow- n Ijav School at Atlanta Pi f Is deckired. are ex-Justi- ce of tlie IVace Wilkinson xioudy had been tco UiK, and sugtir,
but declinetl the offr ' Tlie remainder of the Oregon In- - and his son. Fosses are scouring the rj,., an,i nitron are all rejnrte 1 s:ne--

White Boys Shoot a Negro and Strike Him
With a Hoe.

4

Durham, May 26. Special. Near

riult Trust Goes to Pieces.
N,w Orleans. May 2i The fm!t

trust here ha broken up. The Illue-lie- Ms

It.mntKi Cotuj.iny and rwt Mo-

bile comp.nnW-- s wltbdrrw from It and
determined i t field the eoznb'.ned froJt

fantry aud Fourth Cavalry have re--1 country for others. what afftsteil. Texa crop a 1 vices areHe was admitted to practice before
(the Supreme bench of Baltimore cityUniversity Station today Josh Bowen, turned to Manila. --atHfactorj". The wheat arre.tge w'dl
in June, 1897. He opened a law ottice 1m l. per --ent. larger: tlut In cira ."

!Mr cent, heavier, while ihe are hihere, but remained but a short time. PLANNING WORK FOR DEWEY. ttton will lw s to lo er o at. im.tiler.
National League Games.

At Louisville: It.
Louisville .. o
New York :t

laterests of the country. The errdmg
companies de-!ar- e that the eiaiUn,He traveled extensively through Mary 1

II.

11
Memphis np-n- s a w.inty cf hu 1- -land, and wrote a very interesting se uadt r the pn:eaK cf purk hai4ag theirwovd. with a'.l the mill running fullBoard of Construction May Be Made to

Consist of Three Admirals. prc;crty. .t:ai:ird the rsga: io lavr- -

colored, was shot and dangerously
wounded by James and Edgar Crab-tree- ,

young white men. The d-ab-nv-

were in a dispute with Bower.
i;i regard to some matter concerning
hind, when th i discussion becaui;-- ; so
warm that the white boys drew p s-t- ds

and opened on the negro. ' Two
shots took effect, one in each thigh. It
is also stated that one of the boys
struck Bowen on the head with a hoe.

time and demand for box lumber vh- -
ries of letters, setting forth his olw
servations, especially upon the condi-
tions of the colored nice. He recently ilgate iluir IkkjK. jm a : iw inionn- -

Ikttteries: Carrlck and Grady; Cun
nlughnni and Kit t ridge.

At St. Imis: It. II. E cially brisk.Wa shington. Ma y 20. Score ta ry ol a to the cha racier and extent of
accepted the position of dean of the their btidne-- s. but after weurfng thoSt. Ixmis :t 10 4Dong Iras under consideration a sug-

gestion that the membership of the KAUTZ ALL RIGHT.Morris-Brow- n Daw School at Atlanra, kuo-wlcdg- e drepied their (CtoUs.Brooklyn 'I
board of construction be changedand was occupying that position at the Twelve Innings; game called on ac

time of his death. count of darkness. tie lias Authority to Come Home When liefrom that of bureau chiefs and com-- 1

posed of three admirals, who shallFrom wlra't has been learned it. does Atlllloas Famishing I Russia.
Ixindon. Mar 2i- - The Rev.Batteries: Powell aud Criger; Dunn ifnot appear that Bowen was armed or Thinks Best to Do So.

Washing: en. May 2d. Urnon have Ii .i;. iKtjtir of the Brltii-Aaj.-ri- -ami Farrrll.
At Cincinnati: It. II. E

form a court of appeals on all matters
affecting rhe building, repairing and
altering of vessels. One iwint urged

that he attempted to do violence to
either of the white boys, though it is Imhmi circulated today. Iufd on a tele

Jamaica and Reciprocity.
Kingston, Jamaica, May 20. The

Governor of Jamaica, Sir Augustus W
iau eh u nil In SC. IVterburc. writer

gram received by Secretary Ixiug to ihe pi: tern a p;tlful ap;wtil for he'.nCincinnati o :; 1

ltoston ' 1- - 1
hot certain sucn is tue. ease, rne cir-
cumstance that the Crabtrees were

in favor of it is that it would create
a place wihere the gwd judgment of from Admiral Kautz ycstenlay. .tyL. Hemming, has received instruc-

tions from the Secretary of State for Ikirt cries: Hahn and Peitz; Hickman ing that he would return to the Unitedarmed wa'tsn pistols leaus color to tr.e Admiral Dewey could be utilized by and Clark. States, that lie had 1mc:i r.x-alle- d onimpression that they went to the place
At Pitrsbunr: It. II. E.the department. At present the de--1

partmeut has. no idea .wihat duty account of dissatisfaction vcitu wwhere the shooting look place pre Pittsburg 7 11 course at Sasumi, or biuuxe of hUpared for an encouatcr. ridladelpltia T 7 1Dewey will perform When he returns
to Washington. writing letters o relatives In the

United States reflecting on the Gerlotteries: Ithines and Bowenuan;Dr. Brooks, of this city, attended the
wounded man and extracted the ball
from ids left leg, but failed to get the

the Colonies, Joseph Chamberrain; to
send two delegates from the legisla-
ture to Wasihington, there to meet a
delegate from London for tlie purpose
of conferring with the State Depart-
ment on the whole subject of TTamai-ca- s

tariff and reciprocity wTth the
United States.. This announcement has
considerably allayed public anxiety on
the subject of the recent tariff trouble.

ITfieltl anl Douglass. mans. As a nr.ittcr of fact. ICatrtz Is
MARRYING RUNAWAYS. coming home because ue has discreAt Cleveland: It. II. E.

Cleveland .0 d 1orner. He reports that Bowen's
tionary authority to dj so, and not on

r?.iTlin-nr- ' l'J I'.l Uwounds are serious, though not neces
sarily fatal. ' account of any dissatisfaction. Proof

Itattet-Jes- : Suxlhoff and Zlmmer; Kit of this Is an order to the admiral from
A Distracting Subject That Is Difficult to

Regulate by Rule.
Richmond, May 2(. The duty of son and Itoldnson. Secretary Iong. Issued March lott Chlenco: R. II. E.CHANGE IN THE PROGRAM. dlriitlng him to return with the Phi!- -

ftr r.. . k i famine uncrcm la ti.l
t.i tern prot lat-- s cf IIuLt, w h-r- o

he is now wc.rking as ci. i'.rnnxn of the
rii'.ef cuniu.-riw- . lie gives distrust-
ing dctl.iU of the MlfTenags of tiie
jHHiple. lie say tht '.' are rc-qui- dte

l kevp ihe jwn.p'a
alive during the thrtx nioa'ls la tho
next b-r-

vcr.

Rles Will Sail tor Spain XextWeek .

Madrid. May 2d. A difpatch from
General Itios Spanish commander la
the Fhilirplnes. recording the surren-
der of ZambTingn by fhe Siunish.
notifies ihe govcnraictrt lhat he wCll

iall for Spi'n June Grd. He adds tUxt
Americans Td not tKxui'T the HI aud
of Mindanao at present, lis orr-jpsnr-

jr.

woiild catall cnormou incuflces on
them, as the jiatives are entirely bo"
tilc.

rire In PeW Jersey Forests.
Atlantic CAy. X. J-- May 2.1 Herwi

fjrest fires liuve leea raging all dny

Ovicago 0 '
adeiphia to San rraneisco whenPlans of Cavite Arsenal.

Washington, May 2G. Admiral
Dewev has sent to tlie Bureau of

Wnshlngton '2 2 1
Samoau anairs warranzixi us soTrinity Baccalaureate Sermon Tuesday

Morning Feast Instead of Lawsuit. Itatterles: Taylor and Nichols; Mc- -
doing.

ministers in marrying eloping couples
was the subject of greatest interest
before tlie General Assembly of the
Southern Presbyterians today. The as-
sembly is of the opinion that it would
be both unwise and inexpedient to at-
tempt to lay down auy inflexible rule

Yards and Docks, Navy Department, Fariand and McCJuire.
Durham, May 26. Special. A a sketch plan of the naval arsenal ami

BIG BLAZE AT CONEY ISLAND.change has been made in the program fortifications at Cavite. It shows an
of Trinity - College commencement as! .... . -- n. n... Request of Honduras Refused.extensive esra.Diismmeni, wiiu uie gai

Washington. May 2i. Tlie govern Eight decks of Buildings Destroyed andrisons now occupied by our troops, the
old Spanish defenses and the exten-
sive coaling station used by our fleet.

ment of Honduras, through the gov
for the guidance of ministers in rela-
tion to pentoimiance of the ceremony.
The greatest prudence and caution are
urged on the minister who, i.t says,
should only consent to perform the

the Less Runs
York. May 2d.-F- ire destroyoernment of Nicaragua, has requested

originally published. .The baccalau-- ;
reate sermon, to be preadied by
Bishoo.) W. W. Duncan, of Spartan-
burg, S. C, will be delivered at 10:30
o'clock Tuesday morning, June Gth,
instead of at 8:30 on the evening of
June 5th, as first arranged. This

the United States to submit to arbi- -
ptvperty valued at from ?2m.in io

t. ifI,iTi n rt-ian-i for Intleninttv mi te--Two Men Kill a Horse Thief. oo.mmi thu mormng at Lney iina.iI ceremony when satisfied that the best! , lf of ti,e rta;ltiveH of Frank Pears,Columbia, S. C. May 20 Three It burned nearly two hundred build
mil frofliTMiUnn n Ainv ! '"V"1"41-- of Pittsburg, who was Kiitei ny a lion Ings of all sizes, small one for the imchange was made so that those who " 'T I ixY11iri Ilf SlillM'I duras soldier. Secretary IIa declinedVVV,MAVA HV

reach here on Tuesday morning's1 B"wm and his son, iarmei's,' today
surprised Agnew McCullough, a negro,trains can hear the noted, divine TEA CULTURE IN THE SOUTH.

to entertain the request. He will al-

low Honduras a little more time to
investipite the killing and then make
a formal demand for ten tbou.ind
dollars.

part, and swept an area nearly tar.-- j
quarters of a mile long by half a mile
wide.

So far as known, no lives were lot
In the tire, but a few Injurb were re-

ported. Richard Downs and William
Durkin were asleep in ihe Zaza llot-- l
when the Are reached that place. They

In Toe oaN near For: ItejmMic Th
tltv i reading atvl It Is re-jKir- ted

thU afteraon th.U It lias at-taln- ctl

a width of fifteen mile, Tb
win-- l I almost directly northwest and
the fire i beading t&wanl Sony's
landing. Many residents wtune bomes
are threatetusl are preparing to rral
a ha-- y exit. Ite this evcaiag it wuj
reiorisl that the fire was ubd'n.

There was to have been a big law
suit at" Wilkin's, Granville county, yes-
terday over the possession "of a young
lady, but a change came over the ruf

in the act of stealing a horse. They
pursued, shot and killed the negro.
The Brooms have been arrested. They
make no plea of justifiable homicide,
each saying he does not know who
did the killing.

The Agricultural Department Will Estab-
lish Several Experiment Stations.

Washington, May 20. Secretary
Wilson's recent trip through tlfe South
convinced liini that there is no rtuson

Death of a Confederate Naval Officer.
Orange. N. J.. May 2d. Cant. Julian were found uncouselous in ihelr IntU

and carrUnl out by firemen. FiremanLocal Elections In Virginia. why as line an article of tea cinnotl Mvcrs, who served In the Confederate

fled feelings of the parties concerned
and. an old-fashion- ed country feast
was substituted for the law suit. It
seems that a man by the name of
Itycroft has an orphan living with
Ids family who is now about 16
years of age. The young lady's grand-
father, a gentleman by the name of

Richmond, May 2G. Local elections! be raised in some parts of that secitlon navy during the war. died at the' Taggert. In attempting to save a
-- prp h'pild nil over tlip Stnfo - I ns is irrown in miv rnn n't rr nnA in-- ! imnn of hl diuirlrtor todnr. lie ram.! woman from another hotel, was iain

s- w r.m- vv -. v v " . auu a ' v Av v. - " -

A small vote was polled. The only lievin-- this, he will, as earlv as ixs-- l mauded the monitor

Harrison In Paris.
Pari. May 2d. Ilx-Pre- s; dear liar-rio- n.

who will act a chief cound far
Waezueiu In the Venezuelan loutidarx
dipu4e. arriTcd here Ixn crcaic

Hnntsville an I fully hurt.
igagement with' Fight blccks of building were

Mirfrfle. He! stroyed and many other Mruesure
(Striking feature was the looseness of siible, begin the work cf formulating! part ieij voted in every
nartv lines ami rne large numuer or.puins ior carrying out his experiment Iarragut s necx neiowuoiey, wanted nis granoxiaugnter ro j. v .

j station ideas. At ioin'ts near Auguttuj was born in Savannah la damaged. That the Ere started la two
Idve with him, and not being able to independents elected.


